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Abstract
w 2qx .In the present study, the effects of extracellular magnesium concentration Mg on stimulus-secretion couplingex
 .processes were investigated in rat gastric parietal cells in vitro. Extracellular magnesium reduction resulted in 1 an
w 2qx .  .increase of basal intracellular free calcium concentration Ca , 2 an enhancement of both carbachol andin
 .  .thapsigargin-induced calcium responses, 3 an improved filling state of intracellular calcium stores, 4 an increase of both
X X  .basal and carbachol-induced acid secretion, whereas intracellular adenosine 3 ,5 -cyclic monophosphate cyclicAMP levels
w 2qxand histamine stimulated acid secretion were not affected. The effects of high Mg were opposite to the describedex
w 2qxresults, except that high Mg was able to decrease significantly histamine-stimulated cyclicAMP levels and acidex
w 2qxsecretion. These findings indicate a modulatory role of Mg on the intracellular signalling processes and acid secretoryex
 .properties in rat parietal cells. These effects seemed to be mediated by regulating 1 calcium loading capacity of
 .  .intracellular stores, 2 the permeability of the calcium influx pathway, and 3 the formation of cyclicAMP. q 1997
Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Ulcerogenesis is a multifactorial process despite
the undoubtedly important role of Helicobacter py-
lori. Previously it has been demonstrated that magne-
sium deficiency in combination with stress evoked a
w xsignificant increase in ulcer manifestations in rats 1 .
However, the underlying mechanisms of this effect
remained unclear. Extracellular Mg2q deprivation had
been shown to increase the vascular tone by modulat-
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: q49 251 8347570.
ing the intracellular Ca2q homeostasis of vascular
w xsmooth muscle cells 2 . This could cause local perfu-
sion inhomogeneities followed by tissue destruction
w 2qxin severe cases. Moreover, a direct effect of Mg ex
on the secretion properties of parietal cells could be
possible, especially since there is growing evidence
in the literature that extracellular magnesium affects
stimulus-secretion coupling processes in various cell
w xtypes 3,4 . This suggests a role of magnesium as a
w xmodulator in cell metabolism and function 5 . In rat
w 2qxpancreatic acinar cells high Mg inhibited bothex
hormone-evoked Ca2q transients and enzyme secre-
0167-4889r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w 2qxtion whereas low Mg had the opposite effectex
w x3 . Extracellular magnesium was shown to increase
w xmembrane fluidity in erythrocytes 6 and to change
w xcalcium channel activity in ventricular cells 7 . There
w 2qx q qare reports on effects of Mg on the Na rK -ex
ATPase as well as other transport pathways, thereby
influencing intracellular ion composition and mem-
w xbrane potential 8 .
Therefore, it was investigated in the present study
whether extracellular Mg2q could modulate intra-
cellular signalling pathways and acid secretion prop-
erties in single rat gastric parietal cells. Our results
w 2qxdemonstrated that Mg had a reciprocal effectex
on the hormone-evoked changes in intracellular lev-
els of the messengers Ca2q and adenosine 3X,5X-cyclic
 .monophosphate cyclicAMP . Basal and stimulated
acid secretion were effected in the same way.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell isolation procedure
Cell isolation was performed as described previ-
w xously 9 with minor modifications using male Wistar
 .rats 200–250g . Briefly, after removal the stomach
was everted and filled with buffer 1 containing
 .pronase E 6 mgrml . Following incubation in carbo-
gen gas-bubbled buffer 1 for around 1 h cells were
dissociated by gentle shaking three to four times in
buffer 2. Only cells of the 2nd–4th dissociation
procedure were used for the experiments. After cen-
trifugation for 6 min at 250=g, cells were resus-
pended in buffer 3. Cell isolation and experiments
were performed at 378C. The composition of the
 .buffers was as follows in mM : buffer 1: NaCl 70,
KCl 5, Na-Hepes 20, H-Hepes 20, NaH PO 1.5,2 4
NaHCO 20, glucose 10, EGTA 2, bovine serum3
 .albumin BSA 2%, penicillin–streptomycin 0.1%;
buffer 2: as buffer 1, except omission of EGTA,
addition of MgCl 1.2, CaCl 1.4; buffer 3: as buffer2 2
2, except omission of NaHCO , increase of NaCl to3
90, reduction of BSA to 0.2%. 1.2 mM MgCl was2
chosen as control value since it is in the upper part of
the clinical range for serum magnesium of 0.75–1.25
mM. Buffers of various magnesium concentrations
were produced by decreasing MgCl to 0.2 mM2
 .  .low or addition of MgCl up to 10 mM high in2
buffer 3. Cells were incubated in low and high mag-
nesium for around 2 h before each experiment.
2.2. Intracellular ion measurements
w 2qx w 2qxCa and Mg were determined using thein in
ion sensitive fluorescent dyes fura-2 and magfura-2,
respectively. Cells were loaded at room temperature
with the membrane permeant ester fura-2rAM and
magfura-2rAM, respectively, at a concentration of 5
mmolrl for 30 min. After washing cells were sedi-
w mented on coverslips coated with Cell-Tak Col-
.laborative Research, Bedford, MA, USA and incu-
bated for another 20 min to achieve complete deester-
ification of fluorescent dyes. Intracellular ion concen-
tration was determined according to the following
w xequation 10 :
2q 2qCa or Mg s RyR .minin in
r R yR ) K ) F . .max d
The calibration parameters were determined in
separate experiments under ion-saturated and free
conditions. Fluorescence measurements were per-
formed on single cells using a PTI Deltascan PTI
.GmbH, HolsteinrWedel, Germany attached to a
Nikon TMD diaphot microscope. Excitation wave-
lengths were adjusted to 340 nm and 380 nm and the
emitted light was collected at 509 nm. Parietal cells
could be distinguished from other cell types by size,
shape and intracellular structure.
2.3. Determination of acid secretion
Quantification of acid secretion was performed by
w14 xmeasuring C aminopyrin uptake, as previously de-
w x 5scribed 11 . For each experiment 10 parietal cells
w14 xand an C aminopyrin concentration of 8.3 mmolrl
were used. Control experiments were performed to
determine basal aminopyrin uptake in the absence of
a stimulus. This basal value was subtracted from
values under stimulation.
2.4. Determination of cyclicAMP
CyclicAMP was determined by an ELISA-based
kit from Amersham Int., England.
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2.5. Materials
Fura-2rAM and magfura-2rAM were obtained
from Molecular Probes, Eugene, USA. Pronase was
from Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany. Cell-Takw
was from Collaborative Research, Bedford, MA,
USA. All other chemicals were from Sigma,
Munchen, Germany.¨
2.6. Statistics
Results are presented as means"S.E.M. Statisti-
cal significance was evaluated with the Student’s
t-test, with P-0.05 considered significant.
3. Results
3.1. Basal intracellular Ca2q and Mg 2q le˝els
Incubation of rat gastric parietal cells for 2 h in
buffers of different magnesium concentrations re-
sulted in perturbations of both basal intracellular free
 .calcium and magnesium concentrations Table 1 .
w 2qxUnder control conditions of Mg s1.2 mM,ex
w 2qx w 2qxbasal Ca was 183"23 nmolrl. Basal Cain in
w 2qxincreased to 296"64 nmolrl when Mg wasex
reduced to 0.2 mM. The opposite effect was observed
w 2qxafter an incubation in high Mg s10 mM, lead-ex
w 2qxing to a significant decreased basal Ca of aroundin
88"29 nmolrl.
w 2qxUnder control conditions of Mg s1.2 mMex
the basal intracellular free magnesium concentration
w 2qx .Mg was around 0.50"0.07 mM. After anin
incubation for 2 h in magnesium-deficient medium
 . w 2qx0.2 mM , Mg decreased significantly to aroundin
w 2qx0.30"0.08 mM, whereas Mg increased signifi-in
cantly to around 0.84"0.07 in the presence of a
 .magnesium-rich buffer 10 mM .
[ 2q] 2q3.2. Effects of Mg on agonist induced Cae x
transients
On parietal cell surface there are three different
 .receptor types, namely the histamine type 2 H 2
receptor, muscarinic and gastrin receptors, which are
w xprimarily involved in acid secretion 12,13 . Although
there is evidence that stimulation of each receptor
2q w x 2qtype can mobilize intracellular Ca 14,15 , Ca is
the main intracellular messenger only for the mus-
carinic receptor types. Therefore we used the acetyl-
choline derivative carbachol to investigate the effects
w 2qxof Mg on calcium signalling under stimulatoryex
conditions.
Carbachol at a concentration of 100 mM induced
 .the well known biphasic calcium response Fig. 1A .
Initially calcium increased to a peak value of around
432"30 nmolrl followed by a sustained plateau
phase at a mean value of around 323"29 nmolrl.
Both peak and plateau phases were increased under
w 2qx 2qlow Mg , whereas 10 mM Mg outside had theex
w 2qxopposite effect. As mentioned above the basal Ca in
w 2qxwas different under various Mg . Therefore weex
did not analyze the absolute values of calcium in-
w 2qxcrease. Instead, we calculated the D Ca for bothin
peak and plateau values, which are presented in Fig.
1B. Representative experimental traces are shown in
w 2qxFig. 1A; especially trace I under low Mg seemsex
to be remarkable. During the plateau phase, calcium
was increasing again reaching a secondary peak. This
type of trace was observed in around 70% of the cells
w 2qxwithout any detectable difference in basal Ca orin
Table 1
Free intracellular calcium and magnesium concentrations in rat gastric parietal cells after a 2-h incubation period in low magnesium 0.2
.  .mM buffer and high magnesium 10 mM buffer
2q 2q 2q0.2 mM Mg 1.2 mM Mg 10 mM Mg
2q ) )w xBasal Ca 296"64 nM 183"23 nM 88"29 nMin
 .  .  .ns25 ns35 ns25
2q ) )w xBasal Mg 0.30"0.09 mM 0.50"0.07 mM 0.84"0.07 mMin
 .  .  .ns127 ns121 ns124
w 2qx w x w xLow Mg resulted in higher basal Ca2q and lower basal Mg2q compared to control values and vice versa.ex in in
) Indicates significant difference at a level of P-0.05 from control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
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morphological aspects. The recovery back to basal
calcium levels after termination of stimulation and
identical results after repetitive stimulations sug-
gested the integrity and viability of cells investigated.
The calcium changes after muscarinic stimulation
 .are the result of an inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate IP -3
induced release of calcium from intracellular stores
and a sustained influx across the plasma membrane
induced probably by store depletion by a so far
w xunknown mechanism 16 . Since a magnesium depen-
dency of phospholipase C has been reported in the
Fig. 1. Effects of different extracellular Mg2q concentrations
w 2q x .  y6 .Mg on carbachol 10 M -evoked time course changesex
w 2q x  .in Ca in rat gastric parietal cells. A Representative tracesin
2q  .of hormone-evoked Ca changes under low 0.2 mM, I , normal
 .  .1,2 mM, II and high 10 mM, III extracellular magnesium
concentrations. Notice the increasing calcium during the plateau
 .phase under low magnesium. B Bar charts summarizing the
w 2q xeffects of different Mg on the carbachol-induced calciumex
 w 2q x .increase D Ca during both the initial peak phase and thein
plateau phase. Histograms represent 6–7 experiments of different
preparations. Data are presented as means"S.E.M.; ) indicates
significant difference at a level of P -0.05 from control values
at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
Fig. 2. Effects of different extracellular Mg2q concentrations
w 2q x .  .Mg on thapsigargin 0.5 mM -induced time courseex
w 2q x  .changes in Ca . A Application of thapsigargin evoked anin
w 2q xinitial peak in Ca followed by a sustained plateau phase.in
 .  .  .Representative traces under low I , normal II and high III
 .extracellular magnesium concentrations are presented. B Bar
w 2q xcharts summarizing the effects of different Mg on theex
 w 2q x .thapsigargin-induced calcium increase D Ca during bothin
the initial peak phase and the plateau phase. Histograms represent
6–7 experiments of different preparations. Data are presented as
means"S.E.M.; ) indicates significant difference at a level of
P -0.05 from control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
w 2qxliterature, we changed Ca by an IP -independentin 3
pathway using thapsigargin. The tumor promoter
thapsigargin is an inhibitor of the intracellular cal-
cium pumps, which results in an emptying of the
calcium stores followed by an activation of calcium
w x w 2qxinflux 17 . Likewise, a biphasic response of Ca in
under stimulation with thapsigargin was observed:
first, a peak which represents calcium leak from the
stores and second, a plateau due to sustained calcium
influx across the plasma membrane.
Fig. 2A shows typical traces of thapsigargin-in-
w 2qx w 2qxduced increases in Ca under different Mg .in ex
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The results of the differences in calcium increase
during peak and plateau phase are summarized in Fig.
w 2qx2B. Again low Mg enhanced both peak andex
plateau phase, whereas the whole response is im-
w 2qxpaired under high Mg .ex
The next series of experiments addressed the effect
w 2qxof Mg on intracellular calcium stores, since theex
results presented so far demonstrated a clear effect of
w 2qxMg on the peak phase. This might be a result ofex
an impaired release of calcium through the intra-
w xcellular calcium channels by magnesium 18 or of a
different loading of the calcium stores. We investi-
gated this question using the ionophore, ionomycin at
Fig. 3. Calcium release from intracellular calcium pools initiated
by an application of 25 mM ionomycin is dependent on different
2q w 2q x .extracellular Mg concentrations Mg . Experiments wereex
performed in calcium-free solution to avoid calcium overload.
 .  .  .  .A Representative traces under low I , normal II and high III
 .extracellular magnesium concentrations. B Bar charts summa-
rizing the results of 5–7 experiments. Low magnesium increases
the amount of releasable calcium significantly; high magnesium
shows the opposite effect. Data are presented as means"S.E.M.;
) indicates significant difference at a level of P -0.05 from
control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
w 2q xFig. 4. Histogram showing the effect of different Mg onex
the histamine-induced formation of intracellular cyclicAMP con-
tent at 15, 30 and 45 min after beginning of stimulation. Cycli-
cAMP content is expressed as percentage above basal values
which were determined without any stimulation. Low magnesium
 .horizontal cross-hatch has no effect, whereas high magnesium
 .vertical lines shows a significant reduction in cyclicAMP for-
mation after 30 and 45 min. Histogram represents 6–7 experi-
ments of different preparations. Data are presented as means"
S.E.M.; ) indicates significant difference at a level of P -0.05
from control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
a concentration of 5 mM in a calcium-free medium,
which induces a calcium release from IP -sensitive3
and -insensitive intracellular calcium pools. The re-
sults presented in Fig. 3A and B demonstrated that
w 2qxafter an incubation in low Mg the filling stateex
of the calcium pools was enhanced since the re-
leasable fraction of calcium peaked to a value of
around 2.6 mM compared to around 0.7 mM of
ionomycin-induced calcium release under control
w 2qxconditions. In contrast, under high Mg onlyex
around 0.16 mM calcium were released suggesting a
decreased filling state of the calcium pools.
[ 2q]3.3. Effects of Mg on histamine stimulatede x
cyclicAMP le˝els
Histamine is known to elevate acid secretion
through changes in endogenous cyclicAMP levels
w x13 . In this study we investigated the effect of his-
tamine on changes in intracellular cyclicAMP levels
w 2qxduring perturbations of Mg . Fig. 4 presents theex
w 2qxeffects of Mg on the histamine-induced changesex
of intracellular cyclicAMP concentration at three dif-
ferent times after onset of stimulation, at 15, 30 and
45 min. There was no significant effect of low
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w 2qxMg observed at any time compared to normalex
w 2qx w 2qxMg . However, high Mg inhibited the pro-ex ex
duction of cyclicAMP significantly at 30 and 45 min
after the onset of histamine stimulation.
[ 2q]3.4. Effects of Mg on basal and hormonale x
induced acid secretion
These results indicated a strong influence of
w 2qxMg on intracellular signalling molecules in ratex
gastric parietal cells. Therefore it was necessary to
w 2qxinvestigate the possible influence of Mg on theex
acid secretion properties.
Incubation of single parietal cells in solutions of
different magnesium concentrations revealed that low
w 2qxMg itself was able to induce acid secretionex
without any further hormonal stimulation as mea-
 .sured by an uptake of aminopyrin Fig. 5 . However,
spontaneous acid secretion decreased continuously
over time until after an incubation period of 1 h no
significant difference to control values was observed
 .Fig. 5, solid circle . The opposite effect was ob-
w 2qx served during incubation with high Mg Fig. 5,ex
.solid triangles . Again, after 1 h spontaneous secre-
Fig. 5. Effects of different extracellular Mg2q concentrations
w 2q x .Mg on the basal acid secretion measured by the aminopy-ex
rin uptake over a time period of 60 min. Up to 45 min after
medium change, low magnesium enhances the basal acid secre-
 .tion solid circles , high magnesium demonstrates the opposite
 .effect solid triangles . Mean values represent at least 4 measure-
ments of different preparations. Vertical error bars indicate
S.E.M.; ) indicates significant difference at a level of P -0.05
from control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
 .Fig. 6. Time course of carbachol 100 mM -induced aminopyrin
uptake representing the stimulated acid secretion, which is in-
 .creased under low magnesium 0.2 mM, solid circles , whereas
 . high magnesium 10 mM totally blocks acid secretion solid
.triangles . Mean values represent at least 4 measurements of
different preparations. Vertical error bars indicate S.E.M.; )
indicates significant difference at a level of P -0.05 from
control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
tion reached the levels of control experiments Fig. 5,
.solid squares , which might indicate an adapation of
cells to the changed environment.
Next we investigated the carbachol inducible acid
secretion after a 2 h preincubation period in solutions
w 2qx 2qof various Mg . Under 1.2 mM Mg outside,ex
the maximal effect was observed at around 20 min,
later the inducible acid secretion declined slowly
 .Fig. 6, solid squares . The curve was shifted to
higher aminopyrin uptake values under conditions of
w 2qx  . w 2qxlow Mg solid circles . High Mg inhibitedex ex
acid secretion totally over the whole period of time
 .solid triangles .
w 2qxFinally we studied the effect of Mg on his-ex
 .tamine-induced acid secretion Fig. 7 . Histamine
induced a continuous increase of acid secretion over
a time period of 90 min. After a 2 h preincubation
period there was no difference in the aminopyrin
w 2qxuptake under low Mg compared to control val-ex
w 2qxues. There was a bivalent effect of high Mg ex
observed. During the first 30 min of histamine stimu-
lation a nearly complete inhibition of acid secretion
was detectable, followed by an increase of secretion
to the same rate as under control conditions, which
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 .Fig. 7. Time course of histamine 100 mM -induced aminopyrin
w 2q x uptake is affected only by high Mg 10 mM, solid trian-ex
. w 2q x  . gles , whereas low Mg 0.2 mM has no effect solidex
. w 2q xcircles . The block of aminopyrin uptake by high Mg wasex
 .complete only at the beginning of stimulation -30 min ; later a
continuous increase in acid secretion was observed. Mean values
represent at least 4 measurements of different preparations; verti-
cal error bars indicate S.E.M.; ) indicates significant difference
at a level of P -0.05 from control values at 1.2 mM Mg2q.
might suggest two phases during the induction of
acid secretion by histamine.
4. Discussion
[ 2q] 2q4.1. Mg effects the intracellular Ca - ande x
Mg 2q-homeostasis
There are only a few reports in the literature
w 2qxconcerning effects of Mg on stimulus-secretionex
w xcoupling. Francis et al. 3 demonstrated that calcium
signalling and amylase secretion in pancreatic acinar
w 2qx w xcells is impaired by high Mg . Zhiming et al. 4ex
w 2qxfound an effect of Mg on hormone-evokedex
calcium signals in endothelial cells, which explained
w 2qxthe well-known effects of Mg on vascular con-ex
traction. In rat peritoneal mast cells, histamine secre-
tion was decreased in the presence of Mg2q in the
w x w 2qxmedium 19 . All results show that high Mg isex
able to inhibit calcium signalling and to depress
cellular function, which was also confirmed by our
work.
First, we have demonstrated that a perturbation of
w 2qx w 2qxMg has profound effects on Mg . Theex in
basal value of around 0.5 mM fits perfectly the
values reported in the literature for basal intracellular
Mg2q concentrations ranging from 0.47 mM in car-
diac myocytes to 0.82 mM in pancreatic acinar cells
w x w 2qx3,20,21 . Changing Mg in either directionex
w 2qxevoked changes in Mg to around 0.3 mM in lowin
w 2qx w 2qxMg and to around 0.8 mM in elevated Mgex ex
which are closely related to measurements in other
w xstudies 3,20 . Moreover, our results show in addition
that basal and stimulated calcium levels are affected
w 2qx 2qby changes in Mg . Intracellular Ca concen-ex
w 2qxtration and Mg seemed to be inversely relatedex
to each other. However, before discussing the Mg2q
targets in calcium homeostasis it should be useful to
w 2qx w 2qxreview the regulation of Ca . Basal Ca isin in
the result of a steady-state of calcium-increasing and
calcium-decreasing mechanisms. The latter mecha-
nisms are represented by active calcium pumps, ei-
 .ther located in the plasma membrane PMP or in the
 .sarcoplasmic reticulum SRP transporting calcium
w xoutside or into the stores, respectively 22,23 . In
w 2qx 2qcontrast, Ca is increased by Ca influx acrossin
the plasma membrane along the electrochemical gra-
dient and by Ca2q release from intracellular stores.
After hormone binding, G-protein-linked activation
of phospholipase C results in the formation of IP .3
IP -binding to the intracellular calcium channels re-3
leases calcium from intracellular pools representing
w xthe peak phase 12–14 . Store depletion seemed to
evoke calcium entry aross the plasma membrane by a
w xso far unknown mechanism 16 . The characterization
of the calcium entry pathway in parietal cells has
shown that neither a voltage-sensitive Ca2q channel
nor a GTP binding protein of the G family is in-i
w xvolved in calcium regulation 24 . In the fluorescence
measurements the plateau phase is representative for
the continuous calcium entry. After termination of
w 2qxstimulation, Ca is adjusted back to basal levelsin
by the action of the calcium pumps, which extrude
w xcalcium outside or into the stores 22,23 .
From the literature there is evidence that magne-
sium is acting on different targets. Magnesium is
known to change plasma membrane fluidity thereby
w xaffecting hormone-receptor interaction 6 . We cannot
exclude this mechanism by our methods but it does
not seem to be a reasonable explanation. Other re-
ports have described an effect of magnesium either
on phospholipase C, resulting in an impaired IP -pro-3
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w xduction, or on the IP receptor 5,18 . Our results3
with thapsigargin indicated that different IP levels3
do not seem to play a role. Thapsigargin is known to
induce calcium release from stores almost indepen-
dently of IP levels by inhibiting the calcium pump3
w x17 . However, thapsigargin-induced calcium re-
w 2qxsponse was affected by Mg similar to the car-ex
bachol experiments.
We suggest that the effect of magnesium on the
peak phase can be explained by a different filling
state of the calcium stores as demonstrated by the
ionomycin experiments. However, it must be stated
that by using ionomycin all intracellular calcium
stores are opened independent of their physiological
depletion mechanism. The amount of releasable cal-
cium was significantly different in solutions of low
w 2qxand high Mg . This result was unexpected sinceex
it is usually accepted that the SRP activity is regu-
w xlated by the extent of store repletion 23 . This would
mean that a further loading of stores than under
control conditions should not be possible, unless one
proposes that the calcium loading capacity of intra-
cellular stores is increased under magnesium-defi-
cient conditions. This seems to be a reasonable expla-
nation since the decrease of cytosolic Mg2q concen-
tration under Mg2q deprivation should not be re-
stricted to the cytosol. It can be assumed that in
addition the Mg2q content of calcium stores is de-
creased which should result in a higher calcium
loading capacity as known from the competition of
both ions with calcium binding proteins. Such a
balance of both divalent ions inside the intracellular
w xstores has been proposed by Zhang and Melvin 25
due to their results on Mg2q mobilization in rat
sublingual acinar cells. Therefore under magnesium-
deficient conditions, the calcium loading capacity of
intracellular stores seemed to be increased.
Another possible point of action of Mg2q is on the
cellular calcium pumps either the SRPs or the PMPs.
The interaction of these ATPases with magnesium is
well known affecting both phosphorylation and de-
w xphosphorylation steps 26 . Their activity shows a
bell-shaped dependence on Mg2q. Above 1–2 mM
Mg2q, the activity is inhibited but such a level is not
reached during our experiments, whereas a level of
free Mg2q of around 0.3 mM under magnesium-defi-
cient conditions might be responsible for a reduced
pump activity. But this effect seems to be restricted
to the PMP since the stores are filled to a high extent
as discussed above, suggesting an effective sequester-
ing of calcium. Indeed, the reduced pump activity of
PMP might be at least in part responsible for the
w 2qxincreased level of basal Ca during low extracel-in
lular Mg2q.
There is, however, evidence for an additional mode
of action of Mg2q. Magnesium seems to affect the
calcium influx pathways both the leak influx of a
resting cell as well as the hormone-stimulated influx
via the second messenger activated channels. The
effect on the leak influx should result in the different
basal Ca2q levels. The calcium influx after stimula-
tion with carbachol or with thapsigargin, represented
w 2qxby the plateau values, were also affected by Mg .ex
This suggests a modulatory action of magnesium on
the agonist-stimulated influx pathway. There are sev-
eral reports of magnesium effects on various ion
channels, e.g. on voltage-activated calcium channels
w x7 . The calcium influx pathway in rat parietal cells is
of a second messenger-dependent type. Its nature is
still obscure, but the presented results support the
w 2qxview that it is inhibitited by high Mg , whereasex
low magnesium concentrations are able to force the
calcium influx, either by enhancing the flux per
channel or by opening further channels, which cannot
be discriminated by our methods. Moreover, it can be
speculated whether magnesium acts at an external or
an internal site of the channel. In experiments without
preincubation in different magnesium buffers nearly
no changes of the calcium signalling pattern was
observed. This suggests that the effects of different
w 2qxMg are primarily mediated by the reportedex
w 2qxchanges in Mg and that magnesium might actin
on the calcium pathway via an intracellular site.
[ 2q]4.2. Mg affects the messenger cyclicAMPe x
w 2qxThe effects of various Mg on histamine-ex
stimulated cyclicAMP levels are quite different. Low
w 2qxMg had no significant effect on cyclicAMPex
formation at any time suggesting that control magne-
sium values seemed to be sufficient for a maximal
capacity of cyclicAMP formation. In contrast, high
w 2qxMg inhibited the cyclicAMP formation at 30ex
and 45 min after onset of stimulation, but showed no
effect at 15 min. This behaviour might demonstrate
two phases of cyclicAMP formation concerning diva-
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lent ion dependency. The early phase seems to be
magnesium-independent, whereas during the late
 . w 2qxphase )15 min high Mg inhibited cycli-ex
cAMP formation.
[ 2q]4.3. Mg modulates acid secretion in rat gas-e x
tric parietal cells
Furthermore, our results demonstrate that changes
w 2qxin Mg are not only restricted to signallingex
processes but in addition can have profound effects
on basal as well as on hormone-induced acid secre-
tion in rat gastric parietal cells. Incubation in low
magnesium is able to induce a significant increase in
basal acid output for around 45 min, probably by
enhancing the intracellular availability of Ca2q. The
w 2qxopposite effect was obtained by high Mg . Theseex
effects could also be demonstrated under hormone-
w 2qxstimulated conditions, except that low Mg didex
not increase histamine-stimulated acid secretion any
more. Our data on isolated single cells have previ-
ously been confirmed by in vivo experiments of
w xClassen et al. 1 , who analyzed the development of
ulcers in rats fed with low and high magnesium diet
in combination with exogenous stress. The incidence
of ulcers was markedly enhanced under low magne-
sium diet, which was accompanied by a high tissue
content of calcium together with a low magnesium
content.
Consistent with the fluorescence measurements,
our data on acid secretion confirmed that Mg2q
seemed to exert its effects mainly by changing cellu-
2q w 2qxlar Ca handling, since the effects of Mg wereex
more pronounced under carbachol stimulation using
2q .Ca as messenger than under histamine stimulation
 .using cyclicAMP as messenger . However, there is
indirect evidence in our results for an involvement of
Ca2q in signal transduction of the H receptor. In the2
 .early phase 15 min there was no difference in
w 2qxcyclicAMP levels during various Mg observed,ex
whereas at the same time histamine-stimulated acid
w 2qxsecretion under high Mg was totally inhibited.ex
This might suggest that during this phase cyclicAMP
is not sufficient to initiate acid production and that
calcium plays a necessary supporting role. This corre-
w xsponds to the data of Delvalle et al. 15 which could
demonstrate that the H receptor is also linked to2
calcium signalling pathways. At later time points,
histamine-stimulated acid secretion is impaired under
high magnesium which corresponds to the decreased
cyclicAMP levels.
In summary, our results indicate that extracellular
Mg2q can modulate signalling processes and acid
secretion in rat gastric parietal cells. These effects are
primarily mediated by perturbations of intracellular
Ca2q homeostasis both under resting and stimulated
conditions. Thus, Mg2q probably affects the Ca2q
influx pathway as well as the loading capacity of
intracellular calcium stores.
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